
I Samuel 6 

 

Chapter 19: 

Trouble between Saul and David.  Jealousy. Spirit had departed from Saul. 

Saul tells Jonathan and his servants that he intends to kill David.  He didn’t even bring any charges 

against David or say why.  Not even worried about David’s popularity.  Jonathan and David are close 

friends. Jonathan tells David to hide somewhere close by and he will talk with his father. Then he will 

communicate with David.  

Jonathan intercedes for David. David was good to Saul, killed the Philistine, saved Israel. Good friend. 

Saul had been happy about all that.  

Saul relents and swears that David will not be killed.  

David fights again against the Philistines. Wins another victory. 

 

Playing harp for Saul. Saul gets overwhelmed by a spirit. Can’t control himself. Urge to kill David with his 

spear.  David escapes.  

 

Saul sends messengers to David’s house to watch him and then kill him in the morning. Michal sends 

him out a window. Puts image in the bed with goat hair. Tells them David is ill. 

Saul wants him anyway.  Saul knows he was deceived by Michal.  

 

David went to Ramah and stayed with Samuel.  Prophets. Messengers are sent by Saul and they get 

filled with the Spirit and prophesy. The again.  The Saul himself goes, gets filled with the Spirit and also 

prophesies.  Takes off his robes. Is in ecstasy.   David is protected. 

 

Chapter 20: David and Jonathan. Confidants. David asks what have  I done.  Jonathan will tell David 

everything that his father is doing.  1 step from death.  Jonathan tells David that he will do whatever 

David needs.   

 

New Moon feast.  Sacrifice and family dinner. 



Jonathan swears an oath in the field. To reassure David. Also wants david to be kind to Jonathans/Saul’s 

house forever. Death and destruction if he doesn’t.  

  

Signal will be arrows. If short, David is safe; if long, he needs to run away.  

 

David does not go to the dinner with Saul. First day Saul feels that maybe David is unclean. Second day 

he asks Jonathan. Tells Saul David had to go to Bethlehem. Saul gets angry.  Jonathan has chosen David 

over him and their family. Saul can’t even call David by his name; calls him “son of Jesse.”  Jonathan is a 

traitor.  

 

Does the  arrow  signal.  David runs away.  

 

Chapter 21: Went to the Ark and the High Priest. Priest was worried that Saul would be mad. David lies 

to him and says he is business for the king. Don’t tell anyone.  Tells the priest a LIE.  

 

David wants 5 loaves of bread. No common bread available. Only the show bread.   Only the priests 

could eat the show bread when it was removed for the sanctuary. After 7 days. High priests asks if his 

men are ceremonially clean.  David takes the show bread and asks for a sword. There is only Goliath’s 

sword.  

 

Jesus talks about this in Matt 12: 5-6 and Mark 2: 25-26.  

 

There was a servant of Saul there. 

 

David runs to Gath- Philistine territory.  They recognize him and they know the song. They are mortal 

enemies. 

 

David pretends to be mad for his protection.  

 



 

 

 

 

 


